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Available online 10 August 2015AbstractAt present two technical models are commonly taken in tight gas reservoir stimulation: conventional massive fracturing and SRV fracturing,
but how to select a suitable fracturing model suitable for reservoir characteristics is still a question waiting to be answered. In this paper, based
on the analysis of geological characteristics and seepage mechanism of tight gas and shale gas reservoirs, the differences between stimulation
philosophy of tight gas reservoirs and shale reservoirs are elucidated, and the concept that a suitable stimulation model should be selected based
on reservoir geological characteristics and seepage mechanism aiming at maximally improving the seepage capability of a reservoir. Based on
this concept, two fracturing design methods were proposed for two tight gas reservoirs in western Sichuan Basin: asymmetrical 3D fracturing
design (A3DF) for the middle-shallow Upper Jurassic Penglaizhen Fm stacked reservoirs in which the hydraulic fractures can well match the
sand spatial distribution and seepage capability of the reservoirs; SRV fracturing design which can increase fracture randomness in the sandstone
and shale laminated reservoirs for the 5th Member of middle-deep Upper Triassic Xujiahe Fm. Compared with that by conventional fracturing,
the average production of horizontal wells fractured by A3DF increased by 41%, indicating that A3DF is appropriate for gas reservoir
development in the Penglaizhen Fm; meanwhile, the average production per well of the 5th Member of the Xujiahe Fm was 2.25  104 m3/
d after SRV fracturing, showing that the SRV fracturing is a robust technical means for the development of this reservoir.
© 2015 Sichuan Petroleum Administration. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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permeability of less than or equal to 0.1 mD, which have no
natural deliverability, or can not reach industrial flow rate
unless reservoir stimulation techniques are utilized [1]. The
geological characteristics of this kind of reservoir make hy-
draulic fracturing or acidizing necessary to improve the
seepage conditions, and ultimately to achieve high-efficient
development of this kind of gas reservoir. In China, hydraulic
fracturing of tight gas reservoirs has gone through three pha-
ses: separate-layer fracturing for vertical wells, massive* Corresponding author.
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(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).hydraulic fracturing, and multi-staged fracturing for horizontal
wells. The main purpose of these techniques is to create long
double-wing hydraulic fractures, connect reservoirs far from
wellbores, increase seepage area and accordingly improve
productivity [2]. Recently, the successful application of stim-
ulated reservoir volume (SRV) combined with horizontal well
completion in shale gas development triggers a new revolution
in hydraulic fracturing [3,4]. Engineers in China have
attempted to apply shale gas development modes in tight gas
reservoir development, but achieved quite different responses
[5]. Currently, the concepts of SRV and classical massive
hydraulic fracturing aiming at creating long fractures exist
side by side, making it a puzzle question what fracturing
model should be taken to make full use of the reserves in
reservoirs with complex characteristics. In this paper, weElsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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reservoirs and shale gas reservoirs based on their geological
and seepage characteristics, and proposed different fracturing
design concepts for different types of tight sandstone reser-
voirs in western Sichuan. According to field application ex-
periences, tight gas reservoir fracturing treatment concepts
were summarized in this paper.
1. Hydraulic fracturing concept for tight gas reservoirs1.1. Differences between tight gas reservoirs and shale
gas reservoirsTight gas and shale gas are currently two kinds of un-
conventional resources in hot exploration and exploitation in
China. Tight gas reservoirs include tight carbonate reser-
voirs, tight sand reservoirs, and tight volcanic reservoirs,
among which, tight sand reservoirs are the focus of the
present fracturing (also the reservoirs discussed in this
paper). There are significant differences in geological char-
acteristics, seepage mechanism, and reservoir properties be-
tween shale gas and tight sand gas reservoirs (Table 1)
[6e8], which directly influences fracturing concepts for
them.1.2. Fracturing concept for tight gas reservoirs
1.2.1. Fracturing concept differences between tight gas and
shale gas reservoirs
1.2.1.1. Differences in reservoir properties and seepage
characteristics. Compared with conventional sand gas reser-
voirs, tight sand reservoirs are lower in porosity, permeability,
and their percolation is strongly influenced by threshold
pressure gradient, stress sensitivity, and slippage effect [9,10],
however, the seepage mechanism is still classical flow of free
gas from pores to artificial fractures (hydraulic fractures) ofTable 1
Comparison of tight sand reservoirs and shale gas reservoirs.
Items Tight sand gas
Distribution features In the center of a basin or slope
Burial depth 1500e4500 m
Aggregation effect High production in dissolution and
fractured part of the reservoir
Relationship between source
rock and reservoir rock
Direct contact or adjacent to each other
Accumulation mode Superposed lens, multilayered sand mas
block sand mass
Gas occurrence Partially controlled or not controlled by
exist in pores in a free state
Porosity <10%
Pore throat diameter 25e900 nm
Permeability <0.1 mD
Seepage mechanism Flow in porous media under pressure di
Well type Vertical, horizontal, slant, and S-shaped
Recoverable reserves in China (15e20)  1012 m3“long seepage distance”. Therefore, the main purpose of tight
gas reservoir fracturing is still to create long double-wing
fractures with certain conductivity, and thus to increase
seepage area (Fig. 1a).
Shale gas reservoirs have pore throat diameter much
smaller than tight gas reservoirs (Table 1), and nano-Darcy
permeability, so shale gas flows a very short distance in the
whole production cycle. Considerable driving force is needed
if shale gas is to flow such a long distance as in tight gas
reservoirs. Therefore, for shale gas reservoirs, hydraulic
fracturing is required to “smash” the permeable formation,
generate complex fracture networks and hence, increase the
overall permeability of shale formation, so the fluid in the
reservoir can flow from matrix to fractures. This is the concept
of SRV [4,11]. The essence of SRV is to smash the reservoir,
form more random fractures and generate a new “artificial gas
reservoir”. The more smashed the reservoir, the more random
the fracture network, the shorter the gas flow distance, the
more easily free gas and adsorbed gas will be released from
reservoir matrix. The characteristics and seepage features of
shale gas reservoirs indicate that increasing the randomness of
fractures is the optimal choice for their effective development
(Fig. 1b).
1.2.1.2. Differences in geological features. Although tight gas
reservoirs and shale reservoirs are both continuous
accumulation, the former is commonly found in lenticular,
multilayered and block-shaped channel sand bodies [6]. Due
to the strong heterogeneity of channel sand bodies, hydraulic
fractures have to be controlled within the sand body to
make full use of the reserves. Therefore, the key in tight gas
reservoir fracturing design is how to deploy hydraulic frac-
tures to fully stimulate the reservoir in three dimensions
(Fig. 2a).
Shale reservoirs are typically “continuous” ones, featuring
in-situ generation and storage. The objective of shale reservoir
fracturing is to select layers with high gas saturation, highShale gas
Close to the basin subsidence -deposition center
200e3500 m
Disperse in shale, enriched in fractured
part of the reservoir
Source-reservoir-caprock in one
s and “Continuity” gas reservoir
buoyancy, Mainly in an absorbed or a free state, only a
little dissolved gas
<6%
5e200 nm
1  106 mD
fference Desorption and diffusion occurs in Nanoscale fractures
and micro-fractures under pressure difference
wells Horizontal wells
(15e20)  1012 m3
Fig. 1. Schematics of seepage in tight gas reservoir and shale reservoir fractures.
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maximize randomness of fractures and SRV, creating “artifi-
cial gas reservoirs” (Fig. 2b). The key points in shale gas
fracturing design are how to select “sweet spots” from both
geological and engineering perspectives.
1.2.2. Stimulation concept for tight gas reservoirs
The selection of fracturing stimulation concept is based on
reservoir characteristics, seepage features and some other
factors. Tight gas reservoirs are commonly found in channel
sand bodies with strong heterogeneity and certain perme-
ability, in which oil and gas has some mobility. Therefore,
fracturing stimulation of tight gas reservoirs should be based
on a good understanding of geological features, aim to
improve fluid flow, optimize the fracture placement in sand
body to make full use of hydrocarbon reserves in the tight gas
reservoirs. For ultra-tight gas reservoirs or laminated sand and
shale reservoirs, SRV can be used to improve reservoir
seepage property.
2. Tight gas reservoir fracturing stimulation practices
There are two sets of tight gas reservoirs in western
Sichuan Basin: shallow-medium stacked tight sand reservoirs
of Upper Jurassic Penglaizhen Fm, medium-deep shale and
sandstone interbedding tight gas reservoir of 5th Member of
Upper Triassic Xujiahe Fm [12,13]. Based on the analysis of
geological characteristics, an asymmetrical 3D fracturing
(A3DF) for the stacked sands aiming at improving reservoirFig. 2. Concept of tight gas reservoirseepage property and SRV aiming at increasing fracture
randomness for the shale and sandstone interbedding reservoir
are proposed.2.1. A3DF for sands in Penglaizhen Fm
2.1.1. Geological characteristics of the gas reservoir
2.1.1.1. High threshold pressure gradient of tight reservoir.
The class II reservoirs of Penglaizhen Fm have a porosity of
4.5%e7.5%, permeability of 0.1e1.0 mD, and class III res-
ervoirs have a porosity of less than 4.5%, and permeability of
less than 0.1 mD, representing typical tight sand reservoirs.
Laboratory tests show that the gas reservoirs have strong water
sensitivity, severe water lock effect and high threshold pres-
sure gradient. The relationship between threshold pressure (l)
gradient and permeability (K ) has been found through linear
regression [14].
l¼ 0:114K0:46 ð1Þ
where, l is threshold pressure gradient, MPa/m and K is
permeability, mD.
2.1.1.2. Complex sand geometry and spatial distribution. The
sands in the target layer distribute in four patterns: isolated,
butt jointed, superposed and composite (Fig. 3). The sands
along channel direction are mostly in isolated pattern with
good connectivity, while sands perpendicular to the channeland shale gas reservoir fracturing.
Fig. 3. Spatial distribution patterns of sands in the target formation.
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poor connectivity.
2.1.1.3. Drastic change of reservoirs. Reservoirs revealed by
horizontal sections are diverse in type, irregular in distribution,
strong in heterogeneity and significantly different in gas
saturation (Fig. 4a).
2.1.2. Challenges in fracturing
The analysis of reservoir characteristics and properties
shows that the fracturing of this target faces the following
three difficulties: ① geometry model building of the reser-
voir with complex heterogeneity in 3Ds; ② the strong het-
erogeneity, coexistence of gas and water phases, and complex
flow mechanism make difficult to tell the seepage units
controlled by hydraulic fractures;③ how to deploy hydraulic
fractures and optimize their parameters to get the maximum
production from horizontal wells in the strongly heteroge-
neous sands.
2.1.3. Optimization of A3DF
Taking a typical horizontal well MP1 in this area as an
example, the concept and the operating procedures of A3DF
are introduced in the following section.
1) Build the reservoir's 3D heterogeneous geologic model
based on the logging data. The physical properties and
sand distribution pattern of vertical well intervals, fine
description of lateral sand features, and logging data in
axial direction were taken into consideration in the
model building, thus the 3D geological model repre-
senting the reservoir's real situation can be built.
2) Calculate the minimum barrier thickness to obstruct
pressure propagation at a certain permeability based on
the different combinations of interlayer width and
permeability. Based on numerical simulation, the
regression relationship between seepage unit limit of
sands (Hc) and permeability of interlayer (Ks) is given
below.Hc ¼ 9:508 lnðKsÞ þ 41:16 ð2Þ
where, Hc is the seepage unit limit of sand, m; Ks is the
permeability of interlayer, mD.
3) According to the calculated seepage unit boundary, hy-
draulic fracture placement was optimized for each unit,
with an aim to optimize fracture number in axis direc-
tion to maximize gas extraction from each sand body
(Fig. 5a), optimize the fracture length in fracture length
direction to fully connect the sand body (Fig. 2a), and
vertically control the height of fractures (Fig. 5b). With
the goal of achieving optimal cumulative production, the
optimized parameters of Well MP1 are: the fracture
number is 7; in class II reservoirs, the fracture length is
180 m and conductivity 20 D$cm; in class III reservoir,
the fracture length is 200 m and conductivity 15 D$cm.
Besides, hydraulic fracturing software simulation results
based on the optimized parameter values show that the
fracture height can be controlled in the target layer.2.2. SRV for sandstone and shale interbedding reservoir
of the 5th member of Xujiahe Fm
2.2.1. Geological features
The mid-deep Xujiahe 5th member belongs to lacustrine
swamp sandy shale deposited in underwater distributary
channels of the delta front and estuarine bar, in which the
sands have good connectivity. Sand and shale alternate along
the horizontal section of the well (Fig. 6), and interbed in the
vertical direction. The reservoir is 80 m thick and the ration of
shale to formation is 55%. The sand and black shale have an
average porosity of 2.5% and 3.08% respectively and average
permeability of 0.0152 mD and 0.0655 mD respectively,
indicating that the layer is interbedded tight reservoir. With the
sand as reservoir and the shale as source rock, the reservoir is
an in-situ generation and storage pool. Therefore, both the
sand and shale need to be stimulated to produce the reservoir
efficiently [12].
Fig. 4. Geological model of horizontal Well MP1.
Fig. 5. Schematic of A3DF.
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Laboratory experiment and field practice at home and
abroad show that SRV requires three conditions [4]: ①rela-
tively small horizontal principal stress difference coefficient
(generally less than 0.25), which is conducive to fracture
reorientation under the fracturing-induced stress field;② high
content of brittle minerals, with brittleness index of over 30%,
which is good for rock break; ③ rich natural fractures, which
can add the complexity and randomness of the induced frac-
ture network. The laboratory experiments and studies show
that the 5th member of Xujiahe Fm has a horizontal principal
stress difference coefficient of 0.23, a brittle mineral content
of 53%e70%, with a brittleness index of 50%, and some
natural fractures, so it has the conditions for SRV.Fig. 6. Drilled lithology of the 5th member of Xujiahe Fm in Well A.2.2.3. SRV design to increase the randomness of induced
fracture network
The 5th member of Xujiahe formation is a typical sand-
stone and shale interbedded formation, which has some
different features from typical sand reservoirs, hence,
network parameters need to be optimized to match the
reservoir geologic features. The concept and the operating
procedures of SRV design optimization will be introduced by
taking Well A as an example in the following section. The
objective of the design is to add the complexity and
randomness of fracture network based on the features of the
formation (Fig. 7).
1) Build a geologic model based on reservoir effective
thickness and physical properties. The dual media
model is employed in consideration of the anisotropy
both in the axis and vertical directions, and the ab-
sorption and desorption of the shale section are
considered as well.
2) Assume the induced fracture network as a high-perme-
ability zone, embed it into the geology model and then
optimize the number, volume and permeability of the
Fig. 7. Fracturing model of the 5th Member of Xujiahe Fm in Well A.
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highest cumulative production. How to characterize the
complex fracture network is a tricky issue. Because the
matrix permeability is much lower than the induced
fracture network, it is rational to treat the network as a
HPZ and characterize the complex fracture network with
the number, volume and permeability of the HPZ
(Fig. 7b) [15]. Finally, according to the effect of HPZ
parameters on production, the optimized result of Well
A is 10 HPZ, HPZ volume of 133.5  104 m3, and
permeability of 4 mD.
3) Calculate the amount of proppant for each fracturing
stage based on the above model. Once the volume of
proppant is calculated, fracturing fluid volume and
proppant concentration are optimized by fracturing
simulator to achieve proper HPZ volume and perme-
ability. The volume of proppant is obtained by the
following equation [15,16].
Vf ¼

K Km

V
Kf Km ð3Þ
where, Km, Kf and K are matrix permeability, propped fracture
permeability, average permeability of HPZ respectively, mD;
Vm, Vf, V are volume of matrix, proppant and HPZ respec-
tively, m3.
Based on reservoir characteristics and optimal HPZ pa-
rameters of Well A, the optimal proppant (40/70 mesh,
ceramic proppant) volume is 60 m3. According to the optimal
results of shale reservoir fracturing simulator, the recom-
mended volume of fracturing fluid, average proppant con-
centration and highest proppant concentration are 1680 m3,
8% and 28% respectively for each stage.
4) Add the corresponding techniques of increasing frac-
ture randomness. To maximize the randomness of
fractures in SRV, perforation parameters of each stage
need to be optimized too. The techniques in increasing
fracture randomness include multi-stage sand frac-
turing, temporary-plugging diverting fracturing,
simultaneous fracturing, and random fracturing etc
[17].2.3. Field applicationA3DF has been applied to 21 horizontal wells in middle-
shallow Penglaizhen Fm in western Sichuan, with an average
fracturing stage number of 8, average volume of pumped fluid
of 1445 m3, average proppant volume of 206 m3, and pumping
rate of 5.0 m3/min. Results show that these treatment param-
eters match well with the previous optimal design. All of the
wells have been successfully stimulated by using this method.
These wells have an average production of 2.3  104 m3/
d after fracturing, 41% higher than that of horizontal wells
fractured by conventional method (1.6  104 m3/d).
In middle-deep Xujiahe Fm of western Sichuan, SRV
aiming at increasing the randomness of fractures, was utilized
in 21 wells, including 3 horizontal wells and 18 vertical wells.
The horizontal wells have an average fracturing stage number
of 7, average injected fluid volume of 13611 m3, average
proppant volume of 322 m3, and the pumping rate of 10.0 m3/
min. The average production rate of these horizontal wells
after fracturing is 2.2  104 m3/d. The vertical wells have an
average separated layer number of 3, average proppant volume
of 249 m3 and fracturing fluid of 8951 m3, and pumping rate of
10.0 m3/min. The average production of these vertical wells
after fracturing is 2.3  104 m3/d. The concept of increasing
the randomness of fractures provides technical support for the
development of Xujiahe Fm tight gas reservoir.
3. Conclusions
1) Compared with shale gas reservoirs, fracturing tech-
niques for tight gas reservoirs are more diverse. The
selection of fracturing design must base on reservoir
characteristics, reservoir seepage features, and aim at
maximizing reservoir seepage capacity.
2) The concept of A3DF design can realize the well match
of fracturing parameters and the distribution of sand
bodies and reservoir seepage features. Fine sand body
description is necessary to make fracture parameters
match better with reservoirs.
3) The design concept of SRV increasing the randomness
of fractures is applicable for reservoirs with sandstone
and shale interbeds or permeability close to shale
180 Guo J., Gou B. / Natural Gas Industry B 2 (2015) 174e180permeability. To maximize fracture randomness and
stimulated volume, in-situ stress field, induced stress
field and natural fracture distribution must be investi-
gated further. Meanwhile, microseismic monitoring is
highly recommended to improve SRV design.
4) Field application indicates that A3DF design method is
applicable for the development of middle-shallow tight
gas reservoir in western Sichuan Basin. The SRV
increasing the randomness of fractures provides tech-
nique support for the development of Xujiahe Fm tight
gas reservoir in western Sichuan Basin.References
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